
$749,000 - 4633 Cordoba Way, Oceanside
MLS® #NDP2401160

$749,000
2 Bedroom, 2.00 Bathroom, 1,106 sqft
Residential on 0 Acres

Ocean Hills, Oceanside, CA

1-Story "Palma" floor plan, on spacious lot, in
Ocean Hills Country Club, North County's
paradise for people 55+. No home or slope
behind this property, so beautiful backyard
feels open, but private. 1-car garage with
window, plus gated carport. Cozy, nicely
laid-out interior. Kitchen has upgraded
countertops and sink, and features a breakfast
nook that lets in the morning light. This
property not too far from the clubhouse, so you
can stroll down to partake in all the amenities
that are offered, including golf, tennis, pickle
ball, swimming, billiards, weight and cardio
machines, large auditorium, and rooms for
various activities.

Built in 1984

Additional Information

City Oceanside

County San Diego

Zip 92056

MLS® # NDP2401160

Bedrooms 2

Bathrooms 2

Square Ft 1,106

Lot Size 0.11

Neighborhood OCEANSIDE (92056)

Garages 1
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